Subcellular location of phage infection protein (Pip) in Lactococcus lactis.
The amino acid sequence of the phage infection protein (Pip) of Lactococcus lactis predicts a multiple-membrane-spanning region, suggesting that Pip may be anchored to the plasma membrane. However, a near-consensus sortase recognition site and a cell wall anchoring motif may also be present near the carboxy terminus. If functional, this recognition site could lead to covalent linkage of Pip to the cell wall. Pip was detected in both plasma membranes and envelopes (plasma membrane plus peptidoglycan) isolated from the wild-type Pip strain LM2301. Pip was firmly attached to membrane and envelope preparations and was solubilized only by treatment with detergent. Three mutant Pip proteins were separately made in which the multiple-membrane-spanning region was deleted (Pip-Deltammsr), the sortase recognition site was converted to the consensus (Pip-H841G), or the sortase recognition site was deleted (Pip-Delta6). All three mutant Pip proteins co-purified with membranes and could not be solubilized except with detergent. When membranes containing Pip-Deltammsr were sonicated and re-isolated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation, Pip-Deltammsr remained associated with the membranes. Strains that expressed Pip-H841G or Pip-Delta6 formed plaques with near unit efficiency, whereas the strain that expressed Pip-Deltammsr did not form plaques of phage c2. Both membranes and cell-free culture supernatant from the strain expressing Pip-Deltammsr inactivated phage c2. These results suggest that Pip is an integral membrane protein that is not anchored to the cell wall and that the multiple-membrane-spanning region is required for productive phage infection but not phage inactivation.